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t E EDWARDS TREED
f

pJnder Hot Fire From Col
MatthewSIffo JHe is Forced toSignPC VM >

C S Powers Petition vJ
K J For Pardon

JlrJl

tfLj GIVES EXCUSE FOR REFUSING

7J In a series of joint debates in the
western end of the district last weep

ljj
1 < Col MatthcWs forced Mr Edwards

tjjfr to admit that he had refused to
sign the petition to the Governor

SHaskmg that Caleb Powers be par
flf ironedand the excuse thut he gave
jj T for refusing was one that is aml-
8Iing

v if not interesting and which as
1 > given to us by one who was pres

j cut and heard the statement is

i
follows nS1

yy Mr Edwards said that a man
TVnamrd Smith and claimed to be a

f7 brotherinlaw of D Will Clark h
dj

I presented the petition to him
tc Washington and asked him to sign

ii it but he did not know Smith and
V that as he had found it best to al

i ways oppose anything that Clark
fiJwanted he refused to sign the rIfJtion and beside Mr Powers

not written to him to sign it he

ii therefore preferred to wait and deal
1 direst with Mr Powers I

1J Now what do you think of such

vomanlzr tition asking them to sign it
pfc WPS not Mr Edwards acquainted
6 Vwith the circumstances and did he

1not know his duty without having
receive a letter from Mr PowersJto

> r him to signrthe petition
y What did it matter if Mr Smith

t did happen to be H brotherinlaw of
YSof D Will Clark what did that have

X to do with Mr Edwards signing
I the petition

r If it had been presented by the m-
ostrthimble colored citizen in the county

would the fact that was presented

ft az by one man more than another have

tiany weight in souring his signaapprovalJ r

everyone in the dis
trict know that this statement of

l iMr Edwards was not his reason for
J inot signing the pardon petition
l find knpws that he lied when he
li1 made the statement Every onerejl1e did not want Mr Powers pardon

led because he was afraid that if he

itshould be pardoned and return to

r his home in this district that the
l J j people would take him up andelect

iS T him as the member of Congress from
k fo the Eleventh District and leave Mr

r > Edwards without a job This was
s r Mris real reason but he did not have

the manhood tocome out nndad
s

iI- anyirtJ 4 ambitions and make tools to do his
jtyf bidding and the people of the dis

L Ctrict are beginning to find him out

J 1 will vote for him to stayat
rt home until lie learns to appreciate

1 what has been done for him in the
L1 past

We knew in advance that Mr
>Edwards had no deep affection for

rV1

V iusve also knew that while his
hmecounty Laurel was instruct

i > ed for uSin the last State conven
i> tion and he could not control the

i 5 vote of his county that he did go
out the other delegates from

JJfc6unties in this district and influ
t ti1eneed them to vote against us andoftv

Mr Byrley and D Will Clark are
P iHbth well aware of these acts and

F fe n ° w that this influence uedt
i > r agaiust tiftcr MrEdwards ha

ii S

1

stated thatlie would be for a moun ¬

tain man in preference to any one
else but we were able to stand the
defeat and still be true and loyal to
the mountain boys and both of us
signed the petition and did not wait
to have a personal letter telling us
what he wished in the matter

Will the Mountain people vote for
a man who oppose the mountain

nnyoneI
a tnnn he hap

pens to be a citizen of the moun ¬

Mat1Ihorn here and loves the mountain
people and will be mindful of their

interestsHe
worthy of every vote in thereceiveIsuch a majority at the polls on June

6th that Mr Edwards will won ¬

der where theyxrame from

CHAIRMANBYRLEY

At e ked by Horlan Enter
pre and UnRepublican-

Methods Chargedj
The Harlan Enterprise has

I

tried to make un attack
Chairman Byrley and
him with supporting chargesI

dent Fairbanks and also
ting John G Matthews in the
race to defeat Mr Edwards and
brands such conduct as nasty

politicsWe
like to know whore

there is any nasty politics in
such a move as that

Has not Chairman Byrley as
much right to say who he favors j

as any other man in the District
and has not his conduct his rul ¬

lugs and his politics been above
reproach We think so and the I

majority of the District thinks i

the same

mission
The wavI

thinks the same way it says
Chairman Byrley Co have

organized and put out John G
Matthews as a Fairbanks candi ¬

date for Congress against D C
Edward and from their present
moves it seems that they intend
to laud Matthews and carry the
district for Fairbanks

The above is true that is the
wish of Chairman Byrley Co
and no attempt has been to con-

ceal
¬

the fact The people want
that done anti it will be done

Has Mr Edwards any more
right to say who the Eleventh
district shall support for Prosi ¬

dent than any other voter in the
district He began to say that
the Eleventh must support Taft
and Edwards but the people said
no We are not for either Taft
or Edward and demanded can i

didate against Edwards and got
ono and one that will defeat
him at the polls on June 6 Dont
forget thatBro Enterprise Har
lan county will help to do It too

Excursion Cumberland Gap
= The Botany and Physical Ge-
ography

¬

classes of Union College
Will hftye art excursion toQumy
mrr t1dG P 1Iay 2
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BRADLEYSI
GREAT PLEA

For Fairbanks and a Free
Peoples Right to Choose

for Themselves

Their Own President

A magnificent plea did Senator
elect Bradley make at Bowling
Green on Saturday last sa in-

gTheais something nobler anti
grander in politics than a place at
the pie counter Republicans who
are hunting alone for office arc en ¬

titled to no consideration So tar
as any control of patronage Imay
have is concerned it willnot be used
for tire advancement of those who
hrve no higher motive than to pick
out soft places to fall in before an ¬

nouncing their preferences Let us
fight the battle first and win it be
fore we even think about official
patronage Less energy in hunting
for office and more performance of
party duty is what we need More
principle and less pie more principle
and less subserving to selfish greed
is demanded by every liberty loving
Republican You have been told
that I have denounced the Federal
officeholders for being for Mr Taft
The charge is false But I have de ¬

nouncedconcerted action and con ¬

spiracy by the officeholders to domi-

nate
¬

therank and file of the party
There arc more persons not hold-

ing
¬

office than persons who hold
offices and if those out of office ex-

ercise

¬

the freedom from office hold ¬

ing domination and such a course
should result in some men who are
in office going out and some who

out going in there can be no
ust cause for complaint Our Grit

ics are able to point to two promi-

nent Federal officers George W

Long and B T Franks as being
for Mr Fairbanks in answer to the

charge that Federal office holders
with substant ial unanimity are lor
Mr Taft They talk about state
officers They claim that a major-
ity of the state officers are for Taft
and mention my good friends
Breathitt Farley Crabbe andherIare on
However this may be is immaterial
The majority of the rank and rile ol
the party in this state is lor Fair ¬

banks and this is of more conse
quenee than the position ofn few

persons elected to office Some of

the Taft people think that the best

way to defeat Fairbanks is for so
called Republican newspapers to
traduce me and anonymous letters
replete with falsehoods are given
circulation with that view If I

to stop to throw a rock at ev ¬

1ere dog that barks at my heels
every little anonymous

dog I would not be able to travel
any distaucei The man who is

ashamed vo make public his name is

not entitled to decent respect
FKDHRAI OFPICEKS FOUGHT HIM

lilt is not my purpose to discuss
whether my election was a calamity
to the party or a calamity to somefntI ¬

years and who may probably not
longer continue the feast andwho
cry calamity notwithstanding
the hearty congratulations to me

after the election It is entirely
unnecessary te refer to those Repub ¬

Beans who did all in their power to
prevent that election and who even
yet cannot be reconciled The Rep ¬

ublican wino regrets the election of
a Republican United States Senator
and who makes false charges concer ¬

ning its accomplishment will in 99
instances out of 100 be found to be
a Federal office holder who would

rather hold his job than see the
pacf aucccel anwino j 4

wildlyctp i l
1 f

struggling to get into what heI
thinks is the band wagon What a
terrible calamity it would be should
he get into the wrong wagon or
even if lie should get into the right
one and find that his candidate is
not a mere dispenser of patronage

FAIKIIANKS AS A NniGiiuoK

I favor him because he never
wore any mans collar but has al ¬

ways been independent selfreliant
and brave I favor him because he
is our close and sympathetic neigh-

bor
¬

kind generous and of tend r
heart I favor him because he has
always shown himself to be the
friendof Kentucky because he came
among us in the lust state campaign
and freely contributed his labor an d

his means to enable us to win our
great victory Kentucky by repn
dialing him Would show herself an
ingrate and of all the sins flesh is
heir to I hold this to be the most
detestable I favor him because I
believe he can carry Kentucky
This isn most potent reason Now

that we have emerged Irom the
gloom of Democrotic rule now that
our feet have been taken from the
mire and clay and placed on the
solid sock I would keep them there
for the good of the state and its
people I am for him because the
Democratic press is against him and
I am opposed to Mr Taft because
the Democratic press is for him I
do not think it wise to seek or take
their advice in this matter for they
are prone to advise us according to
their own interest

BOLTERS

The Cry of the Edwards
Echo of London

Who ore the Bolters Pray

The Edwards Echo has raised
the cry of Bolters and Ren-
egades

¬

and are charging every
one who is now opposing Mr Ed
wards with being bolters and
renegades

Who are the bolters pray tell
us Did not Mr Edwards bolt
the Republican convention just
a few years ago and make the
race as an Independent and upon
being defeated contest the elec-

tion
¬

of Dr Hunter
Does Mr Edwards think that

the people of this district haveI
so soon forgotten these facts

Does he not know that tire peoI
ple relneinber that when the
Middlesboro convention nomina ¬

ted Dr Hunter that a rump
convention was made up of bole

ters from the Middlesboro con ¬

vention and led by Mr Edwards
was called to meet at Lon ¬

don at his instance and he
claimed tine nomination from
that said rump convention
How then can he charge those
who now oppose him with being

bolters because they stood by

the nominee of the convention
and refused to bolt with him

Those who are opposing Mr
forwards are men of the strong-
est

¬

type and men who have al ¬

ways been loyal to the party
nominees and vote the straight
Republican ticket and have vo ¬

ted for Mr Edwards when his
nume appeared upon the ballot
under the Log Cabin but now

that they prefer another to rep ¬

resent them in Congress he rais
es the cry of bolters and hopes
by that means to hold them to

himMr
Edwards has forgotten

that he is not the nominee yet
and every man is free to vote
against hintin the primary who
wants to and he will not be a
bolter by doing so but will be
lining up on the big side and
helping to name the man yho
will bo trio successor to Mr Ed
wards
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COLLECTORS

RECEIVE A

WARNING

Capers Wants His Men
to Keep Out of Pol ¬

itics
Sends Letter of Civil Service

Commissioner to Ken ¬

tucky

ANTI TAFT MEN ARE BUSY

Collectors of Internal Revenue
in Kentucky all of whom are for
Secretary Taft for President ex-

cept
¬

Collector E T Franks atI
Owensboro have received the
following from Commissioner of
Internal Revenues John G Ca ¬

pore
United States Civil Service

Commission Washington DO I

March 25 1908The President
The Commission in recommend ¬

ing punishments for violations of
subdivision 1 of Civil Service
Rule 1 has heretofore been guid ¬

ed by the fact that the rule was
one only adopted in June 1907
and that while the Presidents
instructions prohibiting political
activity on the part of competi-

tive
¬

classified employes have
been public ever since 1002 yet
in actual practice the effective
and thorough going enforcement
of the Presidents instructions in
this connection has only slated
from the adoption of the rule in
June last which gave the Civil
Service Commission the light to
investigave and report on charg-
es

¬

of improper political activity
on the part of those in the com ¬

petitive classified service For
this reason the commission has
heretofore been lenient in rec ¬

ommending punishments But a
sufficient time has now elapsed
for us to assume that the civil
service rules are understood
throughout the service and weI
believe therefore that the time
has also come for a somewhat
greater degree of severity for
the penalty inflicted at least in
aggravated cases We recom-
mend

¬

therefore that the sever ¬

al departments be requested to
their employes in their competi ¬

tive classified service the fact
that any man violating the pro-

visions
¬

of the rule in question
renders himself liable to punish-
ment

¬

by removal Wo desire
that the subordinates in the sev ¬

eral departments be acquainted
with this recommendation so

that in the event of any miscon ¬

duct by them in the future the
commission may feel at liberty
to recommend their removal

We have the honor to be very
respectfully
JOHN 0 BLACK
HENRY GREEN
JOHN A MclLHENRY Com ¬

missioners
Thedate shows that the recent

political activity of Federal of ¬

ficeholders in Kentucky has
reached the ears of the members
of the Civil Service Commission-
ers

¬

and it so happens that Sena
torelect Bradley and Mr Capers
are warn personal friends

VIEWS OP Till PRESIDENT

Views of President Roosevelt
on the political activity of Fede ¬

ral officeholders are being given
currency in Kentucky by Fair ¬

banks lieutenants Among the
excerpts from the Presidents
letters and executive instructi-
on that are being used are

Officeholders must not use
their offices to control political
n > yehents must not neglect

tlI >
1 i

A j 1 r

> i

their public duties must not
cause public scandal by their ac ¬

tivityLetter of President of i
President June 10 1902 Twen ¬ t
tieth Report p 125

c

JjlJ
uThe influence of the Federal 14

office holders should not be felt
in the manipulation of political
ptimary meetingardnominatingc-
onventions The use by these
officials of their positions to corn ¬ 1
pass their selection as delegates
to political conventions is inde ¬

cent and unfair and proper roi r
gard for the proprieties and re-

quirements
¬

of official place will 14
also prevent their assuming the
active conduct of political cam ¬

paignsExtracts from Execu-
tive

¬

instructions July 14 1886
This instruction was written by
Roosevelt in 1880 while he was
a member of tho Civil Service
Commission and was promulga-
ted

¬

by President Clevelund

TAFT IN

THE REAR

The Figures Stand 223
to 176 Against the

War Secretary

Read and Reflect

From Washington tonnes the
following authorized statement

Of the 180 delegate chosen
during the past week 27 were in ¬

structed for Taft 12 for Cannon
40 for Hughes 25 for LaFollette
04 for Knox 16 are uninstructed
and two are contested Four of
the delegates accredited to Taft
were elected by the State con-

vention
¬

of the Lilywhite faction
in Virginia and it is said will
be contested one was elected in
Wisconsin and two in New York
in pursuance of the policy of
breaking in on the socalled favo ¬

rite son States wherever possi ¬

ble two in West Virginia four
in two Virginia districts four in
Massachusetts eight in South
Dakota and two in Minnesota
One delegate noW instructed for
Hughes in New York has declar
ed himself for Taft publicly but
privately expresses himself in
favor ot another

Cannon gained 12 in his own
State Hughes 40 in New York
LaFollette 25 in his own State
after a struggle with the Taft
forces Eight delegates from
New York six from Delaware
and the four at large from Mass ¬

achusetts are uninstructed Tho
third Alabama delegates are con ¬

tested Despite confident pre ¬

dictions and a strong organized
effort to the contrary the Massa
chussets State convention refus
ed to instruct the delegates
the Virginia Lilywhite conv
tion two efforts to bring br
the meeting a resolution recj
ing the 10 uninstructed Virgima
delegates to vote for Taft met
such disapproval that the resolu ¬

tions were withdrawn
Of the instructed delegates

elected up to this time Secretary
Taft has 176 and the field 228
Giving to Secretary Taft credit
for all uninstructed and con-

tested
¬ t< r

delegates who may vote r
for him the opposition has a mai
jority of 84 over him at this time jt
The number of delegates instruc-
ted

¬ j
for other candidates but

with leanings toward Secretary1beingby the number of delegates in ¬

structed for Secretary Taft who
have leanings toward other can ¬ f
didates The situation is more
statisfactoryto the opposition at t
this time than at any time for

i41Ior any other ballotr
i k
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